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i i STEAMER rS IT
First National Bank of Astoria

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $100,000

PORT ARTHURCAN HOLD OUT
. - , , pu.ur litjl l

Declares That the Japanese Cannot Take
It With 100,000 Men and ! i

Artillery y'.:(-.!i(--
.

SUE H. ELMORE
iASTORlA SAVINGS BANK
j CapitMt 1'iiIJ Id 1100,000. . fiarplm tod Undivided TroflU $25,000

Transects t general banking business . Interest paid on time deposits.
( in J

' !( --.':
mind,citadel untouched, and to his

The largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. Will make round trip every five days betweenImpregnable. ,
J, Q. A. BOWLBY, O. 1, PETKKSOJJ," FRA8K l'ATTON, J. W. OARNER,

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, OREi

AstoriaCENTRAL MEAT MARKET
0. VV, Morton and John FubriMO, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FltFfl A.ND HAI--T MEATH- .,- ll&SirT DELIVERY.

54 j Commercial Sti Phone Main 321.

y ,vy; ; and

Bt Petersburg, May 2I.-Ca- ptaln

Jakovleflf, former commander of th

Russian battleship Petropavlovsk, who

was wounded when' hi ship was de-

stroyed jt Fort. Arthur April It, In

an Interview regarding th possibility

of the Japanese capturing Portf Arthur

declared that It would take 100.000 men

with magnificent artillery to accom-

plish the task. Asked a to th num-

ber of men In the Port Arthur garrison

Captain Jakovloff said It was much

larger than wo stated In th tele-

graphic report much over 28,000 but

he declined to atate what would bo th

exact number when tho defender of

the Klnchou position retired within, ttot
': t,'!fortrea.

; H discussed with some detail th

Tillamook
OOINQ TO THE FAIRT

; A greal deal, of course, would depend
upon the relative merits of th artil-

lery of the opponlng forces.! Tho Rus-

sian guns could not be judged by the
results on tho Talu, where the Rus-

sians had only light advance guard
artillery against the heavy siege guns
which the Japanese were bringing up
tor use In Manchuria. , , ,

Port Arthur, Captain Jakovloff said,
had mounted numerous large guns
landwards, while MakarOff s system of
range finding is so nearly perfect that
the Japanese never ventured within
reach of the shore batteries. As

the fact the Japanese ar-

tillery Is not necessarily Invlnclbl,
the captain said the battleship Petro-pavlov- sk

was struck by a shell
at a distance of two and three quarter
miles and her armor was penetrated to
a depth of only two inches.

He declared tha Port Arthur was
provisioned for'a year and said all the
damaged ships there had been repaired
except the Retvlzan and the Cxarvith.
The latter, he asserted, ought to be
ready, and the former within a week.

What to Do If You Daslre Practical
Information.

If you contemplate visiting the Bt.

Paul These rates apply via direct

lines, but if passenger wishes to re-- j

turn through California ticket can be

sold accordingly, but at an Increased

rate of 111.50 added to above. j

For any additional Information de-

sired, call or address A. D. Charlton,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Uorthern Pjuclflf Ry.; 2551: Morrison

street corner t ird, Portland, jOfp. j

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San

Francisco and all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to'-- ;

r
.',

laula Exposition, to aecure reliable In

formation as to railroad service, the
lowest rate and the beat route. Al

difficulties of the approach. After th
to the Vocai condition In St, lul;ra otcj etc ; s

. ys ? outline of the fortification Is reached,

said he, a number of detached posit.,-- Jsk:
ions must be captured before th en- -

my could even reach tho Inner ring
of defense. The. taking of each po-

sition would necessitate a bloody bat-

tle and their capture would leave the

A 8ur Thing.
U I said that nothing I sure except

death and taxes,' but that is not alto-- ;
gether true. Dr. King New Discov-

ery for Consumption Is a suro curt for
all lung and throat troubles. Thou-

sands can testify to that Mrs. C. B.

says: "I had a sever case of Droo- -

Stating what Information you. desire,

the same will be promptly furnished.

If wo do not have 1 on I hand, will

occurs It for you If possible, and with-

out any eipenao to you. Address
B. II. TRUMBULL,

Commercial Agentj 142 Third street,
Portland, Ore.

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents Astoria, Or.

OR TO

'

A. (El C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamook, Or.

chlts and for a year tried everything
Police Chased

The AutoI heard of, but got no relief. On bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery then
cured me absolutely." It' infallible

awaited death when the incoming tide
would cover his body. Workmen found
the man as his body was half covered.
He was pulled from the mud. Later
he tried to borrow a pistol to kill him-

self, but was prevented by the prompt
arrival of an officer, who placed him
under arrest. At the police station

220 In cash was found in the man's
pockets. It Is believed that he is tem-

porarily Insane. '

t O. R. SL N. Co., Portland, Or.for Croup,! Whooping Cough, ' Grip.
Pneumonia and Consumption. Try It
It's guaranteed by Charles Rogera,

Arrested the Chauffer of New

York's Mayor for Fast Drivbg
Through the Streets. ;

Druggist Trial bottle free. Regular
sixes 0o. ftDO.

POLITICAL NOTICES. . The least busy counter In your store
is where tho things you didn't adver

H OT EL POR T LAND
X'r The Finest Hotel In the Northwest - i

PORTLAND. OREGON.tise are sold. Look about tho store
and see.

Speolal Excursion to the World'e
Fair.

The Denver A Rio Grande, In con-

nection with the Missouri Paolflc, will

run a aorlea of personally conducted
excursions to the world's .fair during
Juno. Tbeee excursions will run

through to BU Louie without, change
of care, making ehort atope at "principal

polnta enroute. The Brat of theae ex-

cursion will leave rortland June 7 th,

and the second June 17th. Th rate
from Astoria will be IsUO to Bt. Louis

and return. Excursionists going via

the Denver A Rio Grande have the

privilege of returning via a different

route. This la the' most pleasant way)

as well as the most, delightful route, to
cross the continent . The stop ar-

ranged give an opportunity to visit

the various points of Interest In and

about Salt Lake City, Denver and

Kansas City. If you wish to accom-

pany one of these excursions write at
once to W. C. McBrtde, 124 Third

street, Portland, for sleeping car
: !,fii !i :t "

VOTE FOI- t-

JOIIN V. BURNS.

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative.

VOTES FOR"""

.
JAMES Nv LAWS,

New York, May 23. A bicycle police-

man wlti no regard for the majesty of

the mayor' chatteur, has arrested that
Individual for exceeding the speed
limit The policeman was given a

pretty chase before he overhauled the

automobile. The chaffeur was on his

way to meet the mayor at Fifth ave-

nue.. He was late and flushed at high

speed post the guardian of the law,
who gave chase, for several blocks

with the Oust flying In his face. When

(he chaffeur attempted to explain that
the chief executive of Greater New

York was to be seriously Inconvenien-

ced by his misadventure, the police-

man hauled his prisoner off to the sta-

tion house. When the alleged law

breaker had about come to the conclu-

sion that he was locked up for the

night a friend Of the mayor appeared
and balled him out, -

Regular pcmocratlo s
, j

Nominee for Repreoentatlya Tie Blood Aflame Witt an Itehfag

Htfmof thai sets the

;i i! !,!,' ' '''-
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VOTB FO-R-

ISAAC jjEKGMAN,
Skin on Fife.Regular Democratic

' '
. Nominee for Treasurer.

vote for ; :'..:;
I The Northern raclfio Railway Com-

pany wlU place rpund trip ticket from

Portland tojt Jxuls and return, on

account ot the. world's fair oa aalo as
- " 'follows

EO-W-WOUTON,

Eczema, the most common and terrible of all skin
troubles, begins sometimes with a slight redness of tiie

skin, which gradually spreads, and as the inflammation and

itching increase, the entire system is thrown into a restless,
feverish condition. Soon little watery blisters or

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Sheriff.

IN EASTERN KOREA.
VOTB FOR

Juno 16th. 17th and 18th.

July 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

August 8th, h and 10th

Sspt 6th, 6th,n7th.'',
Ootober 8rf, 4th land 5th.

, P. J. GOODMAN,

ft U f Republican 'Nomine
" For justice of the Peace,

Japaneso Are Not Seriously Disturbed

by Russian Operation.
Toklo, May 2. (10 a. m.) The Jap-

anese are not seriously disturbed by
the Russian operations In Eastern Ko-

rea. The movements Of the Cossack

cavalry and battery of guns that ac
A

IThe round trip rate to St. Louis and

return .from Portland will be $47.60.

Tickets will be good tor return via any
i

direct line,

a. round Ulp aU-- o t72.s8-.wl- also

ECZEMA KEPT SPREADING.

Bit years ago my wife had a breaking-ou- t below
her knees. At first rod bumps appeared, but soon
white, husky aoaba came, and whoa these would
shed off tho plaoo became red again, and would
itoh and buroso that she found It impossible to
sleep. At times a yellow water ran front tho
bumps, and it kept getting worse and worse.
Our family physiolan pronounced it Eozema, and

prescribed ointments and powders, but it kept
spreading, breaking out oa her body and arms,
and almost closed up her ears Th druggist at
Garner told mo to try 8. 8. 8., whioh she did, and
after taking several bottles was cured, and is well
to-d-ay and has boon for years.

Garner, N. 0. W. A. HOOUTT.

pimples break out, from which a clear liquid or
yellow fluid is discharged, which forms thick crusts
and sores, or falls off in fine particles or scales,
leaving the skin raw and tender, or hard and dry
like parchment, Eczema attacks most frequently
the legs and arms, back and chest, face and hands, ,

and is a disease that comes and goes in the earlier

stages, but is a perpetual torment and constant
annoyance when chronic. At times the itching and

stinging is so great that the sufferer, driven almost
to distraction and tortured beyond endurance,
scratches and rubs till the skin is broken and bleeds;
but this onlv atreravates and spreads the disease.

VOTE FOR , I

(

CIIAS A'lIEILBORN,
j

t... rvmm Regular RepubUoaa companies them la being closely
watched by the Japanese, who are conNominee for --Treasurer.
fldent In their ability to protect their
communications and

"

maintain theVOTE FOI- V-

0,'Q: P'ALMBERG,
' S' Itegular "Repubflcan ? ."

military supremacy of Japan In Ko-

rea. The Talu victory, which opened
the Talu estuary ;t; water communica-

tion, diminishes the. Importance of the
line of land comunicattons from Chl- -

A Nomleo for RepreoenUtlve.

bo mad from Portland to Chicago and

retiuTtT"""' .""7""
f If a passenger desire td Jake in oth

Chicago and Bt. Louts' the round. trip
rate will be 175.00.--- , ;r r ' f t

All tlcketj '"whj good for 9f days
from date "of sale. Tickets will be

good going ten days from date of sal

ao that a limited stop-ov- er can be had

on the going trip and on the return

trip passengers can stop at their pleas-

ure west of the Missouri river or St

nnmpo to WUu. The loss of theirVOTE FO-R- , .

THOMAS LINVILLE,
Regular Republican

' Nominee for Sheriff.

naval power compels the Russian to

avoid the sea along the eastern coast

of Korea and limits their operation
to the land, where the transportation
difficulties prevent the concentration

and operation of a land force.
.m u

The humors and poisons that produce the itching eruption, roughness and redness of the
skin, must be rooted out before there is complete relief from the terrors of Eczema.

Nothing applied externally does any permanent good, for whenever the blood is overheated,
or the skin is reacting luring Spring and Summer, the disease breaks out again.; Yott
can't rely upon washes, soaps and salves, or such things as are applied to the surface, for

they do not reach the seat of the trouble, which is internal ' and deeply implanted in the

system: the blood is aflame with the. itching, burning humors, which are carried by the
circulation to the surface and are being constantly forced out through the glands and pores
of the skin, and you can never heal the sores or stop the aggravating eruptions with ex-

ternal ...applications.'.' .. - '.. !... .j

To neutralize the acids in the blood and expel the humors and poisons is the only way
to get permanently rid of this torturing kin trouble,, and no'remedy known dces this so

quickly and thoroughly as S. S. S. It purifies the blood and restores it to health, "and the
outbreak of the poison through, the skin ceases, and the sores and eruption gradually
disappear. S. S. & builds up the thin acid blood," makes it rich and strong, and restores
to it all the elements of nutrition, and" drives, from the circulation all -- impurities; and
under the tonic effect of S. S. S. the general system is invigorated and toned up, and you
not only get rid of your old skin trouble, but the health is benefited in every way. S. S. S.

. ! beintr a strictly vetretable medicine, acts gently, leaving

TWO SCHOLARS HURT.

Detonations From Proving Grounds

Dangerous to Coney Island People.
New York, May 28. Detonations

from the testa of heavy artillery from

the government proving grounds at

Sandy Hook, besides causing minor

damage, has wrecked a portion of a

public school building in Coney Island,
seven miles distant Two of the boy

pupils were Injured by the falling of

a part of the celling in one of the

' TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON " "

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.

' '
: : BETWEEN ;

Chicago and New York
via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finost and Fastost series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach

63, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars.. .

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World. e

. Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. - -

B, Rl, AUSTIN, General Pass. Ait- - - Chlcaio, 111.

rooms and tho other children . were

thrown Into a panic, One boy sus

no bad after-effect- s, as do Arsenic, Potash and other
minerals which are usually prescribed in skin diseases.

Eczema cannot be cured by anything applied to the
surface of the body the blood must be purified and the
cause removed, and m no other way can this deep-seate- d

skin disease be reached, v If you have Tetter, Psoriasis,
Salt Rheum. Nettle Rash, or any form of Eczema, you

tained a depressed . fracture Of .the
skull, which may, cause him death.

LAY DOWN TO. DIE.

Alaska Minor Attomptad to Drown will find S. S. S.' does its work well and thoroughly, and relieves the itching and buraisg,
Himself.K , ..

j Seattle, May 28. Harry Chlllen. an soreness and pain, and soon produces a lasting cure. ; V ; ,
Write us, ana medical advice or any special information desired about tha King et fc3aa

Alaska miner, lay down In , the mud
Terrors will be given without charge. xtlS Wti&T SFZCffiS CGZ.TZnY, 'ATl&STAj CJUIn' the tldeflata yesterday and slowly

1


